Environmental Conservation

Program Modality
Blended

Program Duration
15 months

What You Will Learn
- Apply concepts and tools in conservation biology, spatial planning, environmental policy, and social systems to real-world challenges facing the environmental community
- Craft solutions to local, regional, and global issues in biodiversity and environmental protection
- Synthesize interdisciplinary topics like conservation science, social systems, and policy management

Degree Conferred
Master of Science in Environmental Conservation

Why UW-Madison
- We partner with a variety of organizations for leadership placement opportunities including: Amazon Conservation Association, International Crane Foundation, World Wildlife Fund, & Smithsonian Institution Gabon
- Offered through UW-Madison’s world renowned Nelson Institute for Environmental Studies
- Coursework integrates cross-cutting Earth observation, technologies, and opportunity to work closely with professional environmental faculty in the field

Top Common Industries
- Administration of Environmental Quality Programs
- Social Advocacy Organizations
- Colleges, Universities, and Professional Schools
- Architectural, Engineering and Related Services

Advertised Salary
Mean: $65K

Projected National Growth
6.6%
From 2016 - 2026 for Conservation Scientists